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化。在培养 1 周、4 周时进行 Hoechst 染色，观察基质细胞的增殖情况。取新鲜
羊膜（dAM-0W）、培养 4 周的去上皮羊膜（dAM-4W）及完整羊膜（iAM-4W），
分别提取 RNA 进行实时荧光定量 PCR 检测、制备组织块进行免疫荧光染色、提
取蛋白质进行 Western Blot 印迹检测，以分析基质细胞起源的神经细胞标记物的
表达情况。 
结果 Hoechst 染色结果显示：培养 4 周的去上皮羊膜（dAM-4W）及完整羊膜



























Objective To induce amniotic membrane (AM) stromal cells differentiate into neural 
cells using ex vivo tissue culture method. 
Methods Fresh denuded AM (dAM-0W) and fresh intact AM (iAM-0W) were 
mounted on special designed inserts and cultured in neural differentiation medium for 
different durations up to 4 weeks. Hoechst staining was performed to investigate cell 
proliferation. Real time PCR, immunofluorescence staining and western blot were 
performed to detect neural cell markers on fresh AM (dAM-0W), denuded AM 
(dAM-4W) and intact AM (iAM-4W) after 4 weeks culture.  
Results Hoechst staining showed that there was decrease of stromal cells in dAM and 
iAM after 4 weeks culture compared with those cultured for 1 week. Real time PCR, 
immunofluorescence staining and western blot results showed that neuron markers 
such as NF200 and TUBB3, oligodendrocyte marker MBP and neural stem cell 
marker Nestin were absent in fresh dAM before culture, while were present in stromal 
cells of both dAM and iAM after 4 weeks culture. However, astrocyte marker GFAP 
was absent in AM stromal cells before and after culture.  
Conclusions AM stromal cells could be induced to differentiate into neuron, 
oligodendrocyte and neural stem cell, but not astrocyte in neural differentiation 
medium; AM epithelial cells have no significant effect on AM stromal cell 
proliferation and differentiation during ex vivo tissue culture. AM stroma may be used 
as a source for neuronal tissue engineering. 









































































和 Kaufman 等[27]首次分离获得小鼠 ES 细胞并成功建系。十七年后，1998 年
Thomson[28]和 Gearhart[29]两个研究小组首次分别独立地从人的胚泡内细胞团和



































































































































































































































































下，把带绒毛膜的羊膜从胎盘上剪下，剪成大约 3cm×3cm 的组织块，用 1×HBSS
漂洗 3 次以洗净血迹，撕除绒毛膜，然后再用 1×HBSS 漂洗 1 次，以洗净血渍。
得到新鲜完整羊膜（iAM-0W）。以羊膜上皮面朝下的方式，把羊膜固定于 insert
环，得到的即为 insert 环安装固定的新鲜完整羊膜（iAM-0W）。此 insert 环安装
固定的新鲜完整羊膜（iAM-0W）用 2.5U/ml 的 Dispase Ⅱ消化去除上皮，得到
的即为 insert 环安装固定的新鲜去上皮羊膜（dAM-0W）。 
新鲜去上皮羊膜（dAM-0W）和新鲜完整羊膜（iAM-0W）加入 2.5ml 培养
基，轻轻摇动均匀，然后置于 CO2 培养箱培养。每 3 天完全更换新鲜培养基，
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